
Excerpt from the deliberations of the board of directors of: 

Area code    Telephone number 

Area code    Telephone number 

Postal code 

* For additional information concerning your right to entry, please get in touch with the municipality.

Signature

Passed in      , on

SRC-9.3 VA (09-06)
Act respecting elections and referendums 
in municipalities, sections 528, 582.1 and 659.4 

Municipality

Authorized person

Name of the legal person

No. Street/avenue

No. Street/avenue

Municipality E-mail address

year month day

          

to sign the register during registration procedures and to be entered* on the referendum list.

year month day

Postal code 

it was moved by:

seconded by:

domiciled at:

and resolved to designate: ,
Given name Surname

(Director, employee or member)

Municipality

Date of birth

At the meeting of duly called and for which there was quorum,
year month day

TAKE NOTE that the resolution take effect when it is received and remains 
 valid until such time as it has been replaced.

Section 1 - Designation by resolution

andand

to vote by mailApplicationApplication
to designate a natural person 
in order to represent a legal personResolutionResolution Voting by mail

S



  , ask that

be able to vote by mail.

PLEASE NOTE THAT

 if you apply to vote by mail, but you are not entered on the referendum list, you must complete section 1 
on the front of this form.

 the application to vote by mail takes effect when it is received and remains valid until such time as it has 
been withdrawn or replaced, unless the municipality cancels the resolution stipulating that every person 
entered on the referendum list in another capacity than that of domiciled person can apply to vote by 
mail.

Section 2 - Application to vote by mail

Name of the legal person Name of the person designated by resolution 

Authorized  person

Signature

* Only applies if the municipality has availed itself of voting by mail, pursuant to section 659.4 of the Act respecting elections and 
referendums in municipalities

to vote by mail*ApplicationApplication


